I. Call to order
II. Reports
a. Guest Reports
b. Residential Advisors
■ Percy, Chase and Makala are having a program on Thursday September
20th called Hart community tapestry on Hart front lawn at 5pm
■ Roommate and suitemate contracts are due soon so please get with your
RA’s to get those done!
c. Assistant RD
■ Y’all are awesome and I love you all!
d. Resident Director
■ You’re all beautiful!
■ Dog Therapy will be in the lobby on Tuesday September 18th from
5-6pm!
e. Desk supervisor
■ Get your mail cards from your RA. Please contact me if you have any
questions
■ Fall on the Farm is this week. Saturday September 22nd it’s open to the
public so y’all should all come check it out from 10am through 4pm.
f. Member at Large
■ Hart Ambassadors stay after the meeting!
g. Fundraiser Chair
■ Let me know of any fundraising ideas you have!
h. Social media
■ Follow @msuhartcollege on Instagram, Twitter, and Snapchat! Facebook
coming soon
i. Commuter Rep
■ NR
j. Webmaster
■ NR
k. Athletic Directors
■ Boys Softball A is 3-1 so far on the year. We have a double header
Thursday. We have a cornhole tournament coming up so be looking for
info about it.
■ Last week Both A and B teams won. Girls A team plays tomorrow night at
6 and Girls B team at 8. Girls B team also plays Thursday night at 6.
Cornhole tournament is coming up. Hart will have a tournament sometime
soon so keep an eye out for announcements.

l. SGA Senators
■ NR
m. RCA Representative
■ Don Sol rebate tomorrow Sept. 18 and must bring a flyer and a picture of
the flyer will work
■ RCA has rebate nights at Arby’s every saturday
■ Winslow has a desert night tonight and a school theme movie night
thursday. All are during late night
■ Market 22 has a burrito bar that you can use meal swipes
■ September 27th waterfield library has a board game night from 6 to 8 pm
n. Historian
■ NR
o. College Head Assistant/Treasurer
■ NR
p. Secretary
■ NR
q. Vice President
■ NR
r. College Head
■ Fall Break is Oct. 4 and 5th!
III. Old Business
IV. New Business:
a. Residential College Pride day is this Wednesday, September 19th. Activities will
be happening on the Quad from 9:30 AM - 2 PM.
b. Hart Founder’s Day is also on Wednesday. We will have a tent on Carr Health
Lawn from 11 AM - 2 PM. There will be games and treats! We need to fill spots
for it.
c. That night at 6:00 PM join us to paint a brick that one day you can add to our
brick garden!
d. Homecoming is coming up!!! The overall theme is “Field of Dreams” so we were
thinking that our theme would be “Players of the Corn”. If you have any other
ideas, raise your hand now and we can vote on it.
V. Announcements
a. SGA Freshman elections are live! If you are a freshman, please log onto your
MyGate and it will be on the front page. We have two members of Hart College
running, Konner Kirkwood and Kelsey Sutton. You get to vote for two people, so
please vote for them!
b. We are doing a “Kudos Cards”. What they are is if someone does something
really good or outstanding, we will have cards each week for you to fill out and

they will be recognized on the board in the elevator lobby! If you have any, please
come see Maddie Baize after the meeting.
Need a motion to adjourn the meeting
Second?

